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Crossroads Club Opens

Occupation
Personals

-' I* * candlelight, 4ouble ring
, ceremony. Miss Jean Krisl, Lin-

_ -was given by Lt CoL
3Fred H. SteH, 24th Infantry Divi-
sion, «n old family friend, for mar-
riage to Ma). Uoss R. Clem, Enid,

I Okla,•dmiBJ«tcath« director, Ha-
: '. xokxM* Base; te. the Itazuke Base
f ChapelChapfcdn (Capt) W. E.
ISutteirfield «oleoBttized the cere-

mony. • • • ' ' •
.. J-:._ ..- • _ . * '._ ...» • -* ;

BjjplajFing exemplary conduct in
. , ground combat against title enemy,
,-T/Set Earl R. Upham, Bourbon-
inais, flL, and S/Sgt HaskeH P.
! Wa^cex, Broofcbaven, Mass, in Eu-

. rope, and ,36$ Gerald Bisaillon,
I.Uhiba/Mew in the Pacific, were
recently presented the Bronze'

TStar bjrCSokTere A.Beets, 598th
Engineer Base Depot, commandex.

r For ius ^valuable assistance ia
raising American POWVt morale as

Australian confidence man' in.

(Signal CorpS'Photo)
Club officers of the new first three graders club of the Second

Transportation Major Port in Yokohama, the Crossroads Club, are
shown at the enhance of the club which opened recently. ' '

j Warrani Office^ Class One, Wflk
(fiara £. BrovTB, currently a mem-

, i ber of BCOF in Japan, was pre-
, sented with fee Bronae Star at an
! impressive eeremony recently be-

: i for* assembled BcttiBh. mits at
^^lEbbe Pnfif*. " ' -' ' •
^'-t - "' 1̂  **" ' Jt* • '4> i •• . '

Maj. Thomas i Pi-ice,
officer

Bombard-
jnent Gcatpp Headquarters Detaeh-

command of
Bth Bojoob Squadron at
a Air Base, It was recently

| announced.-' Major Prfce was
] fceadoaaefc <tf the Yofcota «A*tack-

rd place
Footbafi.

, . , , . . . _ ^CaOT areas, t Inglis
; Mcotei JkntafiaA ^lecturer, lias
! left fcr the Hew Zealand
| area where be wiD wanain until

Letters Praise Daring
Of Officer In Rescue

First" Lt. Lloyd A- Wooldridge, Mineral Wells, Tex., commanding
officer of the 546th Engineer Fixe Fighting Company of Kobe "Base,
is learning that the Japanese have overcome whatever barbaric,
traits they may have fostered during the war and have become a

House Committee
To Open Hearings
On Anti-Red Laws

to Eta Jim. Jfgmary
* •" *

Kodani, Los Angeles,
Calif, and Richard CTBcever, Afr-

Ga, have recently arrived
for * brief otientation

feeftA* johting the Atomic Bomb

R. MayfleW
FieldAr-

ti&ar BattaKon^ Kmt Cavalry D*-
to. the fftated

•dive dntr<
fcrmerfr

Btotecfar
Cni.

signed, to Second

Patenoa, for-

to
9BftS8liQXIttKK**

Misawa AB Dedicates
Hew Telephone System

MISAWA AIR BASE, Jaa.,12—
Misawa's new dial telephone sys-
fem was dedicated and turned over
to €6L Holland I*. Robb, La
CroEse, Wis., commander, 32nd
Engineer Construction Group, and
CoL Lu'-S., Hughes, commander,
49th Fighter Group, in a ceremony
held here recently.

Capt John Lodge, base com-
munications officer, and Kenneth
T, Stanton, civilian commu->
nications representative from
DC Corps, represented the men
5*0 worked on the project.

Other officers present were Lt.
CoL Delbert £.. Freeman, execu-

peaceful and grateful nation.
A flood of letters have poured

into WooMdge's office from Japa-
[ nese all over the country thanking
him for his heroic action Decem-
ber- 10, when, be rescue* a baby
Japanese girl from a*buming build-
ing with no regard for his per-
sonal safety. . , .. .

One man wrote, *̂ [ am so touch-
ed that you showed 'us, by a liv-
ing example, -how real humanity
ought to be, that I am sending you
this letter of thanks on behalf of
thousands of other Japanese who
may have the same feeling as
mine."

Another's letter said, "I dare to
write a few lines of sincere ap-
preciation to you though we are
unacquainted, r I wonder if ,we can
find similar conduct by a single

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (INS)—
The House 'Un-American Activi-
ties subcommittee voted Thurs-

day to'start hearings on February
.9 on legislation to outlaw the Com-
munist Party in the United* States
by defining membership as an act
of-treason.

Chairman J. Parnell Thomas
(R. N.J.) of the whole committee
warned that, failure to -provide
"fool-proof* -anti-Red laws will
jeopardize the nation's safety in
the "showdown" against, commu-
nism.

The decision of the .subcommit-
tee was the dpening gun in a 12-
point program announced by Tho-
mas which will include full re-
ports on Soviet espionage in the
field of atomic energy.

.The bill to make membership
in the Communist Parly treason;
was written by Rep. Gordon Mc-
Dounogh (R, Calif.) and would
brand- communism as an "inter-
national conspiracy."

A second measure sponsored by
Karl E. Mundt (R^ SJD.) wotild
require all parly members to re-
gister as agents of a foreign pow-
er and, make it mandatory .that all
printed matter put out by. the
Communists be. labelled dearly.

The Mundt biU would pxovjde
cue year's" krprisonment and a"
tboujsand <fr>THar fine as punishment
for failure to register.

Japanese military officer while they
China."

Still "another man said "How

five officer, 32nd Engineers; Maj. I were £
Tgty>"R, TTnillMT^ IJaimai' fiffie^r •armt.-
the A» Force; and Capt i W., . ,,. . T , . . - , -.
MeCarley. IX eorps Headquarters splendid you are. I adnure you for
signal office. Delegates from the] your courage and humanity. In
Ministry rf Cfcmnranication andl11*6 P38* .^f &>& Japanese people
Aomori pceieetural goveri
'were also pcesent at fhe

tete^bontt system^ which
zanks wifit, the most nwdern KL
Japan, -vos completed m four
months. » k located'ia a build-
ing, which also other j>arts
o£ Ibe base's coonuaucations.

t U. Jcte A ftaley has left
Headqoaiten for reas-

•ignmpiit to Ear JUst Air Foccea

AdditkM to the list of enlisted
•ekacted by ffae Deparbnent of

ttated
Military

tt* Anny to return to
States to ' attend .the.
AodCTay Preparatory School at
Stewwt Field, X.Y, was released
xeeentiy aaming S/Sgt.Hatchfl. IN

, Ciamet, £fie Benjamin F. Thomp-
Cpl Casper 2. Bondy, Pfc

Clapper, Cpl W. Gaddis,
( George C. BJewit, Pic Burton A.
LJJones, Cpi, TheodoK B. Xing, Pfc
poyd & KHn«er, Pie Paid R.
Matteeon, CpL Lncky P. Mayfield,
CpL Martin D. Phillips, T/S Richard
?. Beoka. Pie John P. Bollston,

i88th Parachute
InfantryFinishes
Practice Mission ~

CpL Sherman 1* Webster, Sgt
Robert,H. Wilfiams, and T75 Adam

To ISarry British*
War&rMe—From
First World War

\ *^*^^*—^*,
PORTLAND, Ore, Jan. 12 <AP)

C. Sattertee, 51, today
Jgreetedhis war bride-to-be-^rom

'Hie First .World War—and said
roa'haveat changed a bit"
Miss Amy Graham, who came

here , from her native- Chester,
England,.to wed the man she met

• 39 years age whOe he was station-
ed ia Liverpool -with fhe AEP,
aald "this Is wonderful,, just to eat
everything your heart/desires, and
ao rationing." , /

The two met while! Satterlee was
courting a friend and> after the
marriage, {he Satterlees continued
"to correspond wim Miss Graham.
Mrs. Satterlee died two years ago.

MacArthur Coins Will
Arrive In Fe 1. Soon

MANILA, Jan. .12 (UP)—Mac-
Arthur commemorative . corns
ordered by ihe Philippine Govern-
ment junder a law passed by the

.Philippine Congress are. schedul-
ed to arrive soon from the'United
States Mint hi Philadelphia, ac-
cording to Treasury officials.

The 100,000 silver pieces,-bear-
ing MacArthur's likeness, have
been ordered to commemorate the

' American landing on. Leyte
October,

SENDAT, Jan. 3E2—Confinnally
hampefed.by snow flurries and
high winds, ft«e 188th Parachute
Infantry Begiment Saturday end-
ed a weeks trainuig at Yambto
in. air transportability of fuHy
equipped ttoojps, it was xeported
today. . _ ;' • _ • •,.. . . ' . . ' .
' The regiment utilized in. the
training, airplanes, trucks, weasels,
boats; parachutes sleds and skis.

During fee week, the first pla-
toon of Company "D" went into
a field •operation at Sakunami SM
Lodge^ including in theUr training
a dawn jwnp and the attacking,

lost f heir sense of humanity.
Several letters wished the Heu-

tt good health and a long and
prosperous Bfe.N!'

Wooidridge is 23 years old and
"the son of L." A. Wooldridge,
also of' Mineral Wells, Tex,
entered the Army in June, 1943,
and has been m his present com-
mand since March,x1946.

Red Union Calk Off
Trieste Protest Strike

Ration Foreseen.
By Alabama Senator '

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (AP)—
A flat forecast that Congress wffl
enact standy authority to ration
meats came today from Senator
Sparkman, Alabama Democrat.

"High, prices and the shortage
of meat supplies this spring wiH
force us to act," Sparkman said as
the Senate Banking-> Committee
planned' to open hearings on
general subject of rationing.

' — ^ • ' ^ r M

U.S. War Surplus Believed
Sent To Jewish Underground

v.

UN Delegates Arrive
In Korea; Gen. Hodge
Welcomes Visitors

SEOUL, Jan. 12 — Three dele-
gates and twenty seven members
of the Secretariat for the. United
Nation's Temporary Commission
on Korea arrived by plane at
Kimpo air base in Korea Saturday
night, USAFIK Headquarters an-
nounced today.

LL Gen. John R. Hodge,
USAFIK general,
greeted the delegates as they
stepped from the plane amidst
the cheers of an estimated 250,000
Koreans who jammed the roads
and approaches to the airport, dis-
playing signs on automobiles and
trucks in a real welcome to the
UN representatives.

The delegates to arrive were
S..H. Jackson, Australia; Dr. Zaki
Jabi,. Syria; and M. Goballa
Menon, India (Hindustan), aTl of
the UN Temporary Commission on
Korea.
' Diplomatic inttounity has been
granted aH delegated alternates
-and members' of the Secretariat.
The first meeting of the Commit
sion started" today. A permanent
chairman is to lie elected and rules
«rf procedure established 'before
the grou&can go

Navy Making'Effort
To Find Lost Marines

Jaa. S fDP>—
The Havy Department said today-
it was making "aB.- available ef-
forts" to locate five American Ma-
rines raising ever since they went
on a Christmas Day htm&ng trip
jsa Chinese/ ^n"m*iTtHRt~hf'td

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (UP)—Seventy-three tons of a 199-ton
consignment of super-explosives sold to a New York firm by the
War Assets Administration are still missing and authorities believed
they' may be on the high seas en route to the Palestine Jewish

underground.
A spokesman for the Arab high-

er committee charged that arms
from here have been smuggled to
the Holy Land by Jewish groups.

The WAA clamped an embargo
on aH further shipments of ex-
plosives in the New York area
after the New Jersey state police
seized 126 tons of the consignment

Japanese Disease Rate
Improving As More
Persons Report Illness

i
The Japanese people are show-

ing signs of overcoming Jheir un-
willingness to jeport cases of ve-
nereal disease and tuberculosis,
according to CoL Crawford F.
Sams, chief of -SCAPs PubEc
Health and Welfare Section.

He said he based his statement
on figures of diseases reported be-
tween March 1 and December 20,
194Z, which revealed venereal dis-
ease with 343,091 cases" and .tuber-
culosis with 311,259 cases at the
top of the list.

"These diseases are difficult to
control because people are retae-
tant to reveal and report them,*
Colonel Sams explained. "In the
past, a social stigma has been at-
tached to persons
enough to eontcact them."

He described the increasing
jnambers of afi types of communi-
-cable tJiseasea as *en-

.•"Statistics reporteS to tbfe
;tion show there has been a grati-
fying response from the Japanese
people .and medical profession to.
the program of publor health ami,
education •which, has beea- carried?
on since the start of the

Sams concluded.

Bomber Designer Dies
LONDON, Jan. 12 <AP)-JRegiJ

K. Pierson, 561, designer of
Wellington bombers used

World War S, died Saturday,

sold apparently to a dummy New
York firm. The remaining "Skuas
are unaccounted for.

The Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation is checking Foundry 'As-
sociated of New York which pur-
chased the consignment. The firm
apparently has only a mailing ad-
dress in a suite shared by three
other companies.

Leonard Weismann, who leases
the suite and is president of the
three other firms, was reported
"out of town."

The Arab: committee spokesman
said his charges were based on
"information and belief." He said
armored, cars. and airplanes also
.are being- purchased here for de-
livexy to the Jewish, underground,

Ex-Texas Congressman,
Hawaii Backer, Dies

SAN ANGELO, Texas, Jan. 18
(AP>—Guinn Williams, 76, Texas
representative in Congress from
'1922 to 1932, died today.

As chairman of the House- com-
mittee on territories he sponsored
a bin to grant independence to
the Philippines and was ">

statehood for Hawaii.

Eleanor Has Grand-Daughter
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 12 (UP>—

"Eight-pound I4-ounce baby girl
was born to ME. and Mrs. James
•Roosevelt.

The baby ^rand-daughter of tin
President w£E be named Anna

after bar pafeinai grand*

-TRIESTE, Jan, .12
general strike which

securing, and holding of a sector
of Yanomai Air Strip.

. . ;̂  . •

Nqvy Establishes
World Record For
Radiophoto Unit

- i ____ '- __ '—— ̂ - ' •' ' '
WASHINGTON; Jan. 12 (INS>

—The United States Navy an-
nounced Saturday that a new
world record of 10,581 miles had
been established • for /regularly
scheduled long range direct radio-
photo transmissions by a mobile
unit aboard the UY Burton Island
in- the Antarctic. ^

The icebreaker Button, operat-
ing with the Navy's Antarctic ex-
pedition. in Davis Sea off the
western edge of Shackleton ice
shelf is T"f 'T»te"i'"g a daily sched-

in

Drachma Drop Brings Concern
ATHENS, Jan. 12 (AP)-rDepre-

ciation of the drachma brought ex-
pressions of concern today that the
entire Greek economic rehabilita-

ule of photograph and weather
chart transmissions direct . to Wa-
shington, D.C, ' ,

(AP)—A
tied

Trieste Thursday was railed off
at -. mi^nigtrf: by the Communist-
dominated ; United Syndicate of
Labor Unions, which, called the
work stoppage to protest the 'trial
of a group of 16 partisans who
were arrested last. Sunday and
charged with wearing uniforms
illegally and resisting arrest.

• • • _ . * * * r

TRIESTE, Jan.-12 (AP)—The
Allied Military Government in-
formed the Communists today, Jt
would enforce strictly the law for-
bidding unauthorized demonstra-
tions, and the wearing of uniforms
in. the British-American zone.

TEe military government also an-
nounced a. reshuffle of its govern-
mental offices to 'parallel more
closely those of a civilian, govern-

.
The reorganization follows an ap-

parent deadlock in efforts to reach
an'agreement on a governor. AMG
officers said the change would make
it easier for a civilian govern-
ment 'to tpfrg over -.when a gov-
ernor is finally selected. .

STIR

Kyoto Art Center
Opens Exhibition
, KYOTO, Jan. - 12—Displaying
Kyoto's best in color prints, fine
arts and dyeing articles, the Gal-
lery Ara, an art-center sponsored
by the Kyoto Ceramic Arts As-
sociation, opened yesterday to the
general public for ready-made pur-
chases -to individuals desiring
them.

Chmaware, porcelain, and lac-
querware creations were also dis-
played hi the Japanese style two'
story building.

The sponsoring organization
-.-as formed late lati year to pro-
mote the exportation of fine arts
and acquainting foreigners with

Jion jcQgran) fo&y collapse* ___!conyentional Kyoto arts.

An unofficial Army newspaper publish-
ed daily in Tokyo by the Troops Informa-
tion, -and Education Section, GHQ, FEC
for free disttiltatlon to' U.S. Armed
Forces in Japan and'Korea. Editorial,
business, circulation and typesetting at
Nippon Times; printed at Asahi Shim-
linn. Pacic Stars and Stripes receives
Army News Service, Associated Press,
United Press, and International News
Service. Address all correspondence to
Pacific Stars and Stripes, APO 500.
Telephones: • OfBcer-In-Charje, 26-5271;
Executive City Editor, 57-8071; City
Editor, 26-5269; .Sports Editor, 57-8964; I
Managing Editor, 57-8085; Feature Dept,
57-8*39; Circulation, 57-fJ62, 57-8763.
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